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1 FASHIONABLE  TZEHHJG AT ROIJAN CATHOLIC CHURCH IN 

IRRIGOT. 

A large Crowd gathered at the Roman Catholic 
church in larigo", on Wednesday afternoon July £j 
to'witness the wee cling of Miss AurelAe Hunt and 
Mr. Albert Chancei, 

The winserne bride entered the church on the 
arm of her brother I4r. Kippolite Samer, andjwas 
met at the altar ty her composed bridegroom. 

The"radiant brace's gown (imported fr«-.a Puer- 
to Rico) was truly an outstanding achievement in 
design^ The snu;; todice (ox rich chantilly lace 
ov :r crystal satir) featured a scooped neckline 
an'1 wrist-length sleeves. Shimmering organza 
roses focussed the attention on the silk organza 
fuH-leftgtr. skirt. Beautifying the bride's_ 
Icf-ely head was ?. sparkling tiara, which held 
in place a fingertip veil of illusion net. In 
her hand sr.g Carried a bouquet of .white orchids  j 
and daisies. 

'the bridesmaid:   ware: The Misses Denise Hunt, 
lose Hollari, Bornadtoe Ifeccow, Louise Hunt, 
Alicia 'u'ilrant, C islaine Dormoy,   Lucia Hughes* 
Francoise j injaic'x., and leone Jacobs^- Half of 
thiise belles wore jillerina length dresses of 
pink lace ever n'.tciing tiff eta,  the other half 
wore ballerina ".<;t3th dresses of blue lace over 
matching toffet,-.,,.^They .wore matching hats and 
carried mix 3d roses. 

The bestir an for^the occasion was the popular, 
and well-known lr, Vere Richardson,  and the 
ushers were: lfej;rrs. Ahtoine Hunt, Antoine Rom- 
ney, Charles DL'.r.chard, George Lloyd,  Ivan 
Hodge,  James Chm.Ca and Charles Romney. 

A well attended reception was held at Ilan- 
chardls in liarigct;  and all present had a very 
enjoyable time. 

The Y&ndward Islands1 Opinion congratulates the' 
young couple and wishes them "bon voyage" as 
they embark on life's .journey as man and wife. 
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A CHRISTIAN APPROACH 

TO 

IfiEr-l-'iGE AMD DIVORCE 
By Rev, -K.R. Khan   - 

SCRIPTUML flETEIiEflCS 

Sti Ifathsw's Gospel - l°:l-13j 
St. Mark's Gospel - 10:2-9; 
.(Continued from last issue) 

PART      III 

Dut what shall we say about Jesus forbid- 
ding divorce under any circumstances? Let 
us not forget, that Jesus interest'was 
primarily in great positive truths, in ul- 
timate hucianitarianism and spiritual values, 
not in a list of exception, which the Scribes 
dearly loved. If He had not spoken in this 
fashion, He would never have made the deep 
impression that He did, V7e must not take a 
new "legalism" out of Christianity; men have 
tried to do it down through the ages,  and 
and it is unsound,  illogical and untrue to 
basic spirit of Christ, For example, why do 
we overlook such statements as "Resist not 
evil",' or,  "if a man takes your coat, give 
him your overcoat". No one has ever sug- 
gested that we    ought to make legislation 
qut of these,. That, we say represents an 
ideal point of view, I believe the same 
thing is true with regard to Jesus'  teaching 
of the ways in which the marriage bond may 
be dissolve'!,  or the question as to whether 
it can be dissolved at all. 

In His Epistle to the Corinthians  (1:1$), 
..Paul rives a more liberal interpretation of 
the whole question of divorce, 

Christianity always insists that those who 
would be the followers of'Christ should de- 
velop an intelligent judgement of standard 
of values; the welfare of persons. There 
are Certainly tines when, in the light of 
the Christian standard of values, the most 
-Christian thing that Could happen to" a man" 
and a.  woman,   is for them to get a divorce j. 
To be force'' to' live together would be 
"hell.on earth", and God never wants any 
man or any woman to live in that condition 
here or anywhere else. 

Each individual situation must be judged 
in the flight of the Christian standard of 
values, Y.hat does this do to the persons in- 
volve:1? Yfcat does it do to the children if 
any? t/hat does it do to the personalities   *S 
of the two individuals who. are married? 
Indeed under certain conditions divorce 
seems to be the Christian solution, and for 
this reason,  some of us who are minister s 
do not hesitr.te to perform the wedding Cere- 
mony vjhigh units  a divorced person to som^- 
ooo oiaci 

we must never for&et Jesus' forthright af- 
firmation,  that institutions are rade for 
man, and not man for_the institution. 

".-e must remember tfee l&ster's- bcundless 
sympathy with people, with this, in mind, 
when the spiritual conception of marriage 


